Southern Campaign American Revolution Pension Statements and Rosters

Virginia documents pertaining to Charles Lambert VAS3930
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Fred'bg [Fredericksburg] Jan’y 7th 178[?]
This is to Certify that Chas. Lambert Inlisted in my Company in the 3d VR [Virginia Regiment] the first Nov’r 1777 for the War & has continued [illegible] the conclusion of the War is Entitled to Land &c that other Soldiers in like Circumstances are

Gust B Wallace [Gustavus B. Wallace]
Lt. Col. 2 VR

A Copy [undeciphered signature]

Fredricksb’g Apr’l 23d 1785
Sirs Be Pleasd to Issue what Proportion of Land is due to me for my Servitude in the Continental Army to Wm Whitmore or his order & this receipt shall be your Discharge for the same

Chas. Lambert

To the Commiss’rs of Publick Land Acct’s
Witness R. Bateman

I hereby assign over to Mr Jno Stockwell or order my right and Title of the within order.
William Whitmore

Witness R. Bateman